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TERMS OF THE
ftentucltp a5ette,

H'nLISIIED EVERY FRIDAY MOHNLVG,

Uy Norvell & Cabins. ,
$3- - The price to Subscribers, uyrflTiEE

COLLARS per annum, paid jy adtascb,
$r FOUR DOLLARS at the end of the year.
All netv subscribers must in every instance be

paid in advance. .

() The terms or ADVtnTisnru in this pa
per, are, iiftt czST8'for the first insertion of
every 15 lines or under, critfTWEXTT-nvEciNT- s

hr cAch continuance - longer advertisements in
the same proportion.

1j All advertisements not paid for in ad--

tee, must be paid for ishen ordered to be
d continued.

(Cj All commjmicatiom addressed to the ed-

itors must be post paid.

laftAvs oiVhc "United States.

BY AUTTTOBITY.

AN ACT
to provide for talcing the fburth Census, dr

of the inhabitants of the United
States, and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and HoUse

Z Representatives oft he United Slates
oj America in Congress assembled, That
t i marshals of the several districts of
l j United States, and of the district of
Columbia, and of the tenitories of Mis-
souri, Michigan, and Arkansas, respect-
ively, shall be, and they are hereby, au-
thorized and required, under the direc-
tion of the secretary of State, and accord-
ing io such instructions as he shall give,
pursuant to this act, to cause the number
oF te inhabitants within their respective
districts and territories to be taken, omit-
ting, in such enumeration, Indians not
taxed, and distinguishing free persons.
Including those buund to sen ire for a
tirm of years, from all others; disthi
g'usuing, also, the sexes and colors of
free persons, and the free males under
ttn years of age ; those often years and
iwdr sixtk en; those of 1 6 and under 26 ;

those of tw enfv six and under for ty live ;
;v r 'hysportbrty five and upwards; and.

rwhing free females tinner
V 5jjTVjc ; ,lnose oftnand undei
ti i ofsixteen and under twen- -

ise of twenty six and undci
f t and those of forty five and
u;, and also distinguishing the
:yrjrirtto of persons engaged in agricul- -

ire commerce, and manufactures, rcs- -
rnwuty. For effecting which the mar

shals.afaresaid shsll have power, and they
a hCTQby, respectively, authorised and
re iuved to appoint one or more assist-
ants i each county and city, in thcirres-- p

uve districts and territories, residents
ff the county and city for which they
shall be appointed, and shall assign a cer-
tain division to each of the said assistants,
T?hiuh division shall not consist of more
than one county or city, but may include
one or more towns, townships, wards,
hundred r parishes, plainly and dis-
tinctly "bounded by watercourses, moun-
tains, putie roads, or other monuments
And the said enumeration shall be made
by an actual inquiry at every dwelling
house; or of the head of every family,
and not otherwise. The marshals and
their assistants shall, respectively, take
an oath or affirmation before some judge
or justice of the peace, resident within
their respective districts or tenitories,
before they enter on the duties required
V Ms act. The oath or affirmation of
the marshal shall be as sollows: I, A.
B. . tarsha! of the district o.f do so-

le ify swear, (or affirm,) that I will
veil agri truly cause to be made a just
andpfcVtect enumeratipn and description
cf all persons resident within my district,
or territory,) and also an account of

the manuu-ctiu'c- s
except house-hol-

manufactures, anjd return ?be same to

'h secretary of state, agreeably to an
- rcss, entitled4 An art to pro-S- c

xnfrmh census or n

for taking
of the inhabitants d the Lm.

ted Stales, and for other purposes,'7 re-

cording to the best of my ability. The
oath or affirmation of an assistant shall

be; IA- - B. do solemnly swear, (or
I will makea.just and perfect

cnuxncralion and description of all per-

sons k stdent within the dn ision assigned

to me J& that purpose, by the marshal
J also an accoum oi uie juuuu- -

factn rcepthoushold manufacture?,

nd mak xlue return thereof to the said

marshal, recably to the directions of

oi entitled " An act to
tvn act Congress,
proidci" taking the fourth census or

enumeration of the inhabitants of the
States, and for other purposes'

according to the best of my abilities.

The c meration shall commence on the

sir. Monday of August, in the year one

hcr- - id eight hundred and twenty, and

shai lose Within six caienuai- - uiumm
TiiCScvcral assistants shall,

is ic f'f.
. v 'i bo gM six monYif transmit to

the marshals, by whom they shall res-

pectively be appointed, accurate returns
ot all jt,rsons except Indians not taxeo,
within their respective diwsions; whiCi

shall be made in a scnedule,
in each county, city, town.

township, ward, or parish, tho s vera
families by the names ot their n.aster
mistress, steward, overseer, or other
priucipal person therein, in the manner
follow ing : Tne number of persons witn- -

iii my division consisting of appeai--
m a schedule hereto annexed, subscribe.
by me this . day ol 5 in the ycai
one thousand eight hundred and twenty.
A. B. assistant to the maishaiof

Schedule of the whole number M

persons within the division allotted to A.
B.

Name of the count; , parish, lo'wnsiiip,
town, or city, where the family resides.

Names ot heads ot faiMhes.
I free while males under ttn ears.

.free white moles often and under sis.
teen.

j lute males between sixteen and
j eighteen.

Free ftiuu. maks ut sixteen and under
twenty six including heads of fiimilies.

Free wiute males ot twei ty-si- and un
der lorty me, including heads of fami-

Free white nudes ot ierty he, aud up.
wards, including heads at families.

Free white females under ten years of
age.

Free wite lcmalcs ot ten, and under six"
teen.

Free white tcmules ot sixteen and un-

der ticnt-six- , including heads ot fam-

ilies.

i ree white females ol twenty six and
. underfort -- five, including htadj of fam-

ilies.

Free white females ot iort-hv- e, cud up-

wards, including lit ads of families.

Foreigners not natmalued.

SLAVES.

.Males under fourteen.
Males of fourteen, and under twenty-si- x

Males of twenty-six- , and under sort -- five.
Males of full) --five and upwards.
Females of fourteen
Females oi fourteen and under twenty

six.
Females df twenty & and under forty-fiv- e.

Females ot sort -- the and upwards

FKEE COLOUIU) PERSONS.

Males under fourteen years.
alesof fourteen. andjuTldcr twenty --six

lales oftwenty-MX- . and under forfV-r- ii

Males oi forty-sir- e and upwards.
Females under foitrteeh years
Females of fo'jitcen, aid tindeV twenty

Females of twenty-si- , and under sort
fie

Females of forty-fiv- and upwards
All other pciaonb except Indians not lax-(d- .

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted. That
every assistant sailing or neglecting to
make a proper return, or making a false;
return, of the 'enumeration to the mar
shal, within the time limited by this act,
shall forfeit the sum of two htthdred dol
lars, recoverable in the manner pointed
out in the next section of this act.

Sec, 3. And be it further enacted.
That the marshals shall file the several
returns aforesaid, and, also, an attested
copy of the aggregate amount hcrcinaf- -

t r directed, to b transmitted by "them,
respectively, to the Secretary of State,
with the clerks of their respective dis
tricts, or supciior courts, (as the case
may be,) who are hereby directed to re
ceive, and catcfully to preserve the same.
.nd the marshals respectively, shall, on
or before the first day f April, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-on- e, transmit to the srcrctaiy of
state the aggregate amount of each des-

cription of persons within their respect-
ive districts or territories. And every
marshal sailing to file the icturns of his
assistants, or the returns ol any of them,
with the clciks of their respective courts,
as aforesaid, or sailing to return the ag-- ;
gregate amount of each description of
Persons in their respective districts or
territories, as required by this act, and
as the same shall appear from said re-

turns to ihr secretary oi state, within the1

imc limited by this act, shall, for every
such offence, forfeit the sum of one thou-
sand dollars ; which forfeitures shall be
txovurable in the courts of the districts

or tci'.1 itorics where the said offences
s'mll be committal ; or within the cir
cuit courts held within the same by ac
tion of debt, information, or indictment ;

the one half thereof to the use of th,e U- -'

nited States, and the other half to the in-

fo mcr ; but where the prosecution shall
be first instituted on behalf of th&Uuited
States, the whole shall accrue to their
use. And, for the more effectual dis-

covery of such offences, the judges of"

th seveial district courts in tne several
districts, and of the supreme courts in
the tcirilories of the United States, as
aforesaid, at their next session, to be held
aster the expiration of the time allowed
for making the returns of the eifume-tio- n

hereby directed, to the secretary of
state, shall give this at in charge to tin

raml juries in their respective courts
and shall cause theretuu.s of the sevcra
'aisistrre, and the sr.id rite: ted con cf

ie aggregate amount," to be laid befor
hem for their inspection.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted, Tha'
"very assistant shall receive at the rat-o- f

one dollar for every hundred person
'y him returned, where such persons re-

side in the country; and where
reside in a city or town, contain

mg more than three thousand persons,
such assistant shall receive at the rate of
one dollar for every three hundred per-
sons ; but where, from the dispersed sit-
uation of the inhal ifaits in some divi-
sions, one dollar will be insufficient for
one hundred persons, the marshals, witfi
the approbation of the jud-ge- of then
respective districts or territories, may
make such further allowance to the as-

sistants in such divisions as shall be
deemed an adequate compensation ;
Provided, the same does not exceed one
dollar and twenty five cents for every
fifty persons by them returned ; Provi-
ded further, that before any assistant, as
afoi csaid, shall be entitled to receive said
compensation, he shall take and sub-
scribe the following oath qr affirmation,
before some judge or justice of the
peace, authorized to administer the same
to wit : 1 A. B. do solemnly swear or
afllrm, that the nuirbcr of persons set
foith in the return made by me, agreea-
bly to tne provisions of the act, ei.titled
( An act to provide for taking the fourth
census or enumeration of the inhabitants
of t::c United States, and for other pur
poses, have been ascertained by an ac-

tual inquiry at every dwelling-hous- e, or
of the hcadofevcty family, in exact con-
formity with t'ie provisions of said act;
and that I have, in every icspect, fulfil-led(th- e

duties required of me by said
act ; and that I have, in every respect,
fulfilled te duties required of me by
said act, to the best of my abilities, and
that the return aforesaid is correct and
Hue, according to the best of my know-
ledge and belies. The several mar-
shals shall receive as sollows: the mar-
shal of thedistrict of Maine, two hun
dred and nily dollars; the marshal of
the district of New Hampshire, two hun-
dred and fifty dollars; the marshal of
the district of Massachusetts, three hun-
dred dollars; the marshal ot the distuct
of Rhode Island, one hundred and fiftv
dollars; the marshal of the district ' f
Connecticut, two hundred dollais; the
marshal of the district of Vermont, t wo
hundred and hny dollars; th
of the southern district of New
hundred and fifty dollars ; the marsba
A t..e northern district of New York,
two bundled and fifty dollars; the mar-
shal of the district of New Jeisey, two
bundled dollars; the marshal of tlu eas-
tern district of Pennsylvania, three hun-
dred dollars ; the marshal of the west-
ern district of Pennsylvania, two bun-drc- d

dollars ; the marshal of the district
of Delaware, one hundred dollars; the
marshal of the district of Maiyland,
unw iiumiim uuiwia , me maibhai oi
the district of Virginia, three
bundled dollars; tho marshal of

district of Virginia, two hun-
dred dollais; the marshal of the district
of Kentucky, three hundred dedkus ;

the marshal of tire district of'Noith
CaioMna, three hundred and fifty dollais;
l e maishaiof the district of South Car-o.in- a,

three bundled dollars.; the mar-
shal of the district of Georgia, three
hundred dol'lars ; the marshal of the
d sAiiet of east Tci'.ncsscc, on"ejiundrcd

nd fifty dollars; the marshal of the
of west Tennessee, one hundred

and fifty dollars ; the marshal of the dis-
trict of Ohio, three hundred dollars;
the inatshal of the district of Indiana,
two hundi ed dollars ; the marshal of the
district cf Illinois, one bundled and sift
dollais; the marshal of the district of
Mississippi, one hundred and fifty dol-
lars ; the marshal of the district of Lou-
isiana, one hundred and fifty dollars;
the maishal of the district of Alabama,
one hundred and fifty dollais; the mar-- ;
shul oi the district of Columbia, fifty dol-lai- s;

the maishal of the Missouri terri
tory, one hundred dollars; the marshal
oithe Michigan teintoiy, one hundred
dollais; the marshal of the Arkansas
territory, one hundred dollars.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, that
every person whose usual place of abode
shall Ue in any family, on the said first
Monday in August one thousand eight
hundred and twenty, shall be returned as
of such family; and the flame of cvfcry
poison wno sunn be an inhabitant of any
district or territory, without a scjtled
place of residence, shall be inscrtfcl in
the column of tht scludule which is

for the heads of families in thcdi- -

ision where he or she shall be on the
said first Monday in Aviyust ; and evn;i
ptrson occasionally rioseut'atthe time of
enumeration, as belonging to the place
in which he or she usfially resides in the
United Stat s.

Sf c. G lnd be it further enacted, that
each and every free p rscn, more thai;

Jsixlcen years of age, whether heads of
families or not, belonging tetany fargilj
within-an- division, district, or territo-
ry, made or established within the Uni
ted States, shall be, and licit by is, obli-.ge- d

to rcrdcr to the assistant of the di
Lton, is requiicd, a true account, to the

btst of his or her knowledge, of every
Ipeisn belonging to such family, res- -

-

pert vely, according to the several des-
criptions aforesaid, on pain ,f ft rleiting
twenty debars, to be sued for and recov-
ered, in an action of debt, by such as
distant ; the one half to his own us, and
tie other half to the use of the United
Mates'.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, that
each and eve: y ass. stant, previous to ma-
king Irs return to the maishal, shall
cause a correct copy, signed by himself,
of the schedule containing the number
of inhabitants within his division, to be
set up at two of the mobt public places
within the sime, there to remain (or the
inspection ef all concerned; for each of
which copies, the assistant shall be
entitled to rtceivc two dollars; Provid-
ed, proof of the schedule having been
set up and suffered to remain, shall be
transmitted to the marshal, with the re-

turn of the number of persons; and in
case any assistance shall sail to make
such proof to the marshal, as afonsaid J

ne snau lo'-iei- ' the compensation allow-
ed him by this act.

Sec. 8. And be Vfurther enacted, that
the secretary of state shall be, and here-
by is, authorized and required, to trans-
mit to the maishals of the several dis-
tricts and territories, regulations and in
struclions pursuant to this act, for car-
rying the same into effect, and also the
forms contained therein, of the sche-
dule, to be returned, and such other
forms as may be necessary in carrying
this act into execution, and proper inter-
rogatories to be administered by the
several peisons to be employed in taking
the enumeration.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted,
That in those states composing two dis-

tricts, and whore part of a county may
lie in each district, such county shall be
considered a belonging to that district
in which t'ie court house o: said county
may be situate.

Sec. W.And be it further enacted
That it shall be the duty of the several
marshals, and their assistants, at the time
for taking the said census, to take, un-
der the direction of the secretary of
state, and according to such instructions
as he shall give, and such forms as he
shall prescribe, an account of tl e seve-
ral manufacturing establishments, and
their manufactures, within their several
districts, territories, and divisions; the
said assistants shaU make return of the
same to the marshals of their respective
districts or territories ; and the said mar-
shals shall ttytynmt the said returns, and
abstracts thereof, to the sect ctary of state.
aMhe same time at which they are, b)
this act, required, respectively, to make
their returns to the secretary of state ;

for the performance of which additional
sen ice, they shall, respectively, receive,
as compensation, therefor, not exceed-
ing twenty per centum in addition to the
sums allowed by this act, to be appor-
tioned in propouion to the servicu ten-
dered, under the direction of the sccre-tai- y

oj state.
Sec. 11. And be it further enacted.

That in all cases where the super sit ial
content of any county or parish shall ex-
ceed forty miles square, and the number
of inhabitants in said parish or countv
shall not cicer.d two thousand five hun-
dred, the maishal or assistants shall be
allowed, with ie approbation of t'ie jud-
ges of the respective districts or territo-
ries, such further compensation as shall
be deemed reasonable; Pioridcd the
same does not exceed three dulters for
every fifty persons b them returned.

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted,
That when the aforesaid enumeration
shall be completed, and leturncd to the
office of the secretary of state, by the
marshals of the states and territories, lto
shall diiect the printers to congress, to
print, for the use of the congicss, fifteen
hundred copies thereof.

II. CLAY,-Speake- r

of he house of representatives.
JOHN GAILLARD, .

President of the Senate pro tempore.
March 11, 1820 Approved: '

JAMES MONROE.

AN ACT
In addition to the ct entitled "an actregula-- .

ting the FosOU'ice Establishment."
Be it enacted hy the Seuaie and House

of Heftresc7ita.lv cs of the United States
is America in Congress a3se?nbled,TU$l
during the present ai devciy subsequent

Ls.ssipn of congress, all lvtteis and pack
ets to and from the president pf. the se-

nate pio tempore, and the speaker of
tlie house cf representatives, ioi the
lime, being, smjll be received and con-

veyed by mail, Tree of postage, under the
same tustuctxuns as a c provided by
law" with r shCt(u let eis rnd pickets
to and from taeniae president of the d

States.
"

H.CLAX, .
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOHN C.AiLLltU, r' ,

si President of the Senateprp tempore
March 13, 1320. Apprpved:. .

,T YWKMArQNnOE. ;
fccolt County Set:

sir XCRV UP by Jeremiah Cotbutrlh'tng on
ljytL's xoik oflgle creek, u Riovvn

Hore, a s null star in his fovehead, shod be-

fore, 14 ba ids high, nhie )ears old, appraiaeu
to S ,lA pl fre George Berry, esq.

A v.01 y. Att.
LEVI FREW ITT, D. C 9. C,

Ma-ch,l- 15-- 3'

CathoYiek. InstvuclcY.
S MALL OKK, called the CATHOLICijcsiitnvrnn. ovm- - cha ai.

:r. Us Ornaments, the Orpmnmpa ns ih
Mass, and the Priest's Vestments, has been
published, and is Sellinc hv Mr. r. innirv.v
below Mr. Logan's on Main-stree- t.

1J March 39.

Wiggins & IViUlvai-tt-,

HAVE FOR SALE,
IIOOSUCAU and 2 Uarrels JWOTFA

1 Tierce RICE,
1 Hag Liverpool BLOWN SALT
2 Harrels No. 2, MACA'AREL.

13lf Lexington. March 30, 1820

Ucn:min &yccs:
(Sign of the Cmss &ys, Main-street- ,)

i AS just received from New Orleans, and
JL has for sale a quantity of first rate LI-

QUORS, purchased by himself, and carefully
selected, consisting of
Holland Gin, Cogniac Brandy9
West India Hum, Madeira fVine,

Sugar, Coffee & Tea.
Also A sew dozen PORT WINE

and PALE ALE.
UE COXTICES TO KEEP AT THE ABOVE STAND, A

House of Entertainment,
ror the accommodation of Travellers and
Hoarders, where every attention will be paid
to those who may savor him with ther custom.'

Those who wish to partake of the finest

OYSTERS,
Cooked in the best and most approved style,
would do well to call as above.

Lexington, March 1, 1820.

Tanning & Skin Dressing.

subscriber has for Sale at his Tan-Yar- dTIIC Mdin-stee- t, Lexington, opposite the
BaptistGrave Yard, an assortment of LEATH-Vl- l

of all descriptions for Saddlers auH Shoe-
makers.

ALSO A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Tanned and Dressed Sheep k Deer
Skins, Piurliment. iluckskin,

White Leather cvC. &o.
He has always on hand a large quantity cf
WOOL for Waiters, Clothiers, &c.

He ai&otukes Hides to Tan on Shares, .and
gives GASH for Hides.

WM. CIRODE.
March 30, 1820 11-l- y

PLANK.
300,000 FEET of PINE, POPLAR,

CHERRY and WALXUT PLANK, for sale at
Cleveland's Landing. This plank has been
sa ed one, two and three, vears. Applv to

JKR&M1A1I ROGERS.
March 30, 1820. I3tf

Cash for Mustard Seed.
The subscriber gives the Highest price in

Cash, for clean Droun
MUS TA R D SEE D,

Which he Manufactures in the best
manner sir Table use.

"T7S ARMORS uili fiuWt their interest to pre-a- .
serve the seed, and the public in patron-

ising
N. PRENTISS.s

N. II. Cvsn for empty Mustard Dottles.
Le. F(h.4 S2

YOUNG

AnEUTlPU,BLACK
DARK

just rising 4 years old, fif-

teen and a half hands high,
will stand at mv Stable in

raycttc countv, tvvo and a half miles Soutl.
kWcst of Lexington, on Clay's Mill road, near
uuru 9 irenvroait, ami wm ue iei toaie
ip ares at SIX DOLLARS the? season, or FOLJR
DQLLARS the As Pedigrees are lii-S- i

some, sufl'c- - it to bay, he was got bv MT.
David ISrvaM'bDioniede, his danby Bald Ta-gl-

out o'f a Gre Alfred mare. "Pasturage
gratis, jind every attention will he paid bv the
subscriber, but "will not be answerable for ac-

cidents or escapes.
ROBERT KAY.

March 24, 1820 12-2-

.MepJuniv.Y YmskCT & Son,
"TAA Ejuit receivotujfjqn aucJniiia, u

I Jr 1 addition to their nfc ssoitment, thep
best
lmpvvial, Gun Powder and Xounj

llAfcoii TKAS, COFFKE and
LOAF SUG AU,

Which they will sell on the most moderate
terms for CASH.

942 Lexington, March 1, 1820.

rSAKUN UPbyJeremiah'Prazier, one BAY
j la. MARK,4carsoId some uhile-onher.o-

soot, about 14 h:i.ds 1 inch high, no brands
perceivable appraised to JJ55.

JOhN" DOWNING.
October 23d, 1819. 10--

Just Received,
A TEW BARRELS OF VERY SUPERIOR

$U Vuskes,
Ry the Barrel oi'Galloh Also,

Good In'ow Whi-kcy- ,

R the UaTrel, for sale by
M. J. NQUVEI

Lcx.Iarch 10, 13:0 l0--

Llr.cks for Fete,

1000 Iraskels Yiaiiiey V
CO WELL & MMAHON,'

WILL GIVE FIFTY CENTS CASH per
THOUSAND BUSH-

ELS BARLEY, on delfvery at their Brewery
between ,the months of September and Dc
cember nest.
10-- Lexington Brewery, March 1Q. W

Lexington Manufactory of
PBIjYTIjXG ink,
Or which this paper 13 printed, may be ha'd

from 100 tp 2000 pounds, on termsjfo
percent cheaper than impertedfat the.Manur
factory of

JOHN STICKNET
Texinton, March 15 1820 11

Watch & Clock Repairing.
Daniel Cuirtis,- -

RESPECTFLTLY informs the citizens o?
its vicinity, that he has,

commenced the above business in all its, Vari-

ous branches in the house one door below Mr.
L. Young's Shoe Factory, where he hopes by
strict attention to his business, to merit a
share of public patronage. He will repair
Musical, Duplix, Repeating, Horizontal and all
other kinds of Watches, and will go in th'e
country at any time to repair Clocks, on easjr
andaccommedating terms. Those who savor
hiin with their custom, may be assured of his
personal attention. " :

An assortment of SILVER WORK constant
ly kept on hand.

12 March 24, 1820.

315 NlJ3LTT A D AR l&ON
I have just received a large quantity qf

Suniatta "bav lvon;
Stamped VALENTINES & THOMAS,

consisting or
it Tire, Horse Sh' e, Axe, Hoe, Scoliofr

and Square Bars ;
Together with a large proportion of

Mill and Plough Irons,
RAWN in the most masterly manner, as
respects quality. I will warrant H 'equal

to any manufactured in the state of Pennsyl-
vania. Persons wishing to be supplied, will
findvmy store in Limestone-stree- t, three doors
from Higgins & Pritchartt's.

ABRAM. S. VALENTINE. .

Lexington, March 9th, 1820 10-9- t

Iron and Castings.
REMOVAL.

fXIIIE Lexington Iron Store is now kept at
JL the corner of Main-stre- and Cheapsid

in the White house lately occupied by Messrs
Andersons, vvherc'is now to be sound the best
assortment of v rought ir n, probably ever
brought to Lexington, consisting of :

The of assovied sixes, $xe lar
Hoe tar, Horseshoe, Scolloped

1 and equare bar ;
Also, MILL SPINDLES, CROWr

BAR, SLEDGE and WEDGE
PATTERNS, PLOUGH
'I RONS, of v sizes,

Which assortment will constantly bqupphel
from the Slate and Red River forged, with
from five to ten ions per week, during the
season The quality of this Iron needs no
better recommendation than the use of it,
which has been judged ver superior by all
that hav e tried it. Castings ofa good quality,
and well assorted, constantly on hands ; to-

gether with every description of Mill irons.
All orders for Castings 'will he promptly at-

tended to, and dehveied when complete at
the Lexington Iron Store. '

For T. n QMEN8.
L L. SlUihVE.

Lexington, March 24, 1820 12 3t

75 Dollars Reward
STOP THE IWGUfiJ Ll

Alfcxanvk.1! W. Jones,
SIX feet sour inches high, tolerably well

proportioned, dark complection, dark
eyes and hair, witji a scar on his chin, a down,
look and has a swinging walk, ageu abput
twenty tin ee or sour years, and is ah elegant
scribe '1 he said Jones lest my place of resi-
dence ori the 4th inst at night with the fol-

lowing stolen articles viz: Sixty one anil a
half dollar hi notes on the Bank of Kentucky
and its branches, a case of Plotting Instru-
ments with Ivor scales: a Pea Green frock
i:oat of sine cloth, and a Dark Roan HORSE7
five years old this spring, fourteen hands three
inches high, toleiably well made, and has a
hopping pace, with a number of small articles.
The said Jones was raised in Clark coumv K.
hut said he came from the six nule Prairie,
Illinois and probably he will return there
He had on when he started a blue Uotfct
DresbCoat, Vest and Pantaloons ofihe same,
and a composition or brass sv atch. Whoever
will dcl.vcr said Jones and horse to me livng
in Woodford county Ky. near Versailles snail
receive the above reward, or fifty dollar for
Jones alone, is delivered or confined in any
jail in the United States so that I get him.

MOSES P. ELLIS. -

March 9, 1820 10 4t
The editois of the Gazette, St. Louis, and

Enquirer, Richmond, Ya. will insert the al ove
three times, and forvv ard their accounts to this
o"ice for collection.

$ Uollars Howard.
TTJROKE outofmy enclo- -

il K B ciiT-- f in T .nin'crtrtn nn
XS&i Mrtnrljl thp Oith llltimn

JLLsifi 1 Large slay Horse,
bout ten years old, sixteen hands high, has a

arin his sorehead, and a snip on his nose,
and as v, ell as I can recollect, has a(smad blenv
uh in one of his eyes; one white font, an3 I
believe has a brand of an R on

trots pretty well, but paces roughiy. He
is icmarkably gentle, apd there is Jittl donbt
hut he has been taken off by some villain.

Whoever will detect the thief, ali& deliver
him over into Jhe hands of justice, shall re-

ceive the above re ard, and for the horse a
lone sh?ll have Ten Dollars reward, and all
expenccs paid.

t

ROBT. A. GATEWOCIV
Lexington, Febv. 9. 18206

PorSMeatthaGAzP-1'Xf- i WJEft


